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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

IN its Educational Supplement of June 17, the 
London Times gives a r~sum~ of the position as 
regards the movem. nt for a conseience clause in 
Indian education. The missionary attitude in 
this matter i. the same as the offieial attitude 
towardS' reform-resist as long as you can, then 
yield a. little a8 you must. No recognition of the 
justness of a demand, of fairness between people. 
The usual cry is raised that there is no real de
mand 8J[cept from a few discontented trouble-mak_ 
ers or uninfluential idealists, the single sehool aNa 
oompromlse will do just now. It has been pointed 
out ad nauseam that the prinoiple of the eingle. 
IIchool area applies now in aU areas, for these are 
all so oongssted, eduoationally speaking. tbat there 
is no real option to the parent in them any more 
than elsewhere. If you wait till disoontent ga
thers momentum, the remedy of the oon8oience 
olause will then be no longer adequate. 

• • • 
THE Times of London protests against the in-

crease in the numerioal strength of the judge. in 
England all~ged to be theouly remedy.for the 
heavy arrears in the oourts, If the strength be 
increased, oertain conditions are laid down for 
the futur.. Judges must not ba taken away from 
their proper funotions and appointed to oom
mittees and oommiasioIlll for helping the BD-

I outive out of their diffioulties. Thelong vacation 
I must be ourtailed, Further the appointments 

must not be made for palitical or personal I'8&lons 
hut lolely with the objeot of esouring effioienoy 

I from the 0las8 of highl;y competent lawyers. 
[ These oautions have their application in India 

[, as wen. , 

SINN FEINERS are not in Parliament, it Ie 
trne, but exert an indireot and unoonscious influenoe ' 
on the shape of the Home Rule Bin. Government 
propoes to amend it by requiring that. oandidates 
should take the oath of allegianoe at the time of 
nomination. Also if balf the seats in the Irish 
Parliliment are not validly filled up or if half the 
members returned have not taken the oath within 
14 days from the date for which Parliament is 
eummoned, the King may, by order in Council, 
dissolve Parliament and make arrangements for 
the oarrying on of the' exeoutive administration. 
The news may interest Mr,' Yakub Hasan and 
others who are keen on non-co·operation, 

• • • 
THE low-paid employes of the Bombay Im

provement Trust struok work on the 24thof JUDe 
last to get some of their grievances redressed. Two-. 
days after, i. e. on the 26th, Mr. Devadhar was ap
proached by both sides to interoede with a view to
find out a via media satisfactory to all concerned. 
At his instance the strikers returned to work on 
the 27th, leaving the settlement of their demands 
in his hands, and thus gave a proof of their con
fidence in Mr, Deva~har. After negotiations he 
was to able to formulate the men's demands which 
were eventually aocepted by the Trust authorities. 
The eettlement was facili.tated as much by the dis
ciplined sttitude of the men as by the readiness 
on the part of the employers to take a reasonable 
view of the situation. That Mr. Devadhar Was able 
to secure for the strikers half-pay for the days of 
the strike is really very important and indioates 
how tectfully Mr. Devadhar managed the affair. 

• • • 
THE realsignificanoe, to our mind, of Mr. Deva. 

dhar'! settlement lies in the fact that he was, by 
his interoession, able to avert a strike-sureiy 
a great thing in these days of labour unrest. This 
happy result would have been an impossibility but 
for the good sense and the spirit of reasonableness 
and of oompromise shown by all oonoerned, and 
they deserve oongratulations. Could not a similar 
remedy be sucoessfull;y applied in the oase of strikes 
now in progress? Everything of course depe~ds 
on the strikers selecting a mediatar in whose 
judgment they have the fullest measure of con
fidence and who is equally acoeptable to the 
employers. Mr. Devadhar would have failed, had 
both sides not shown the spirit of give and, tat. 
that they actually did. ArbitraUon boards u • 
means of esttling labour trouble. should,' in OUr 
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opinion, be tried as a oondition preoedent to the 
adoption of the extreme measure, viz. strike. 

• • • 
WE are glad the oitizens of Bombay have 

entered a vigorous protest against the soheme of the 
Finanoial Relations Committee so far as it takes 
away from the Government of this Presidenoy its 
share in the prooeeds of the inoome"tax and hands 
over the whole source of revenue under this head 
to the oentral Government. Had it been merely a 
question of a financial contribution to be made by 
the provincial to the central Government for one 
year or for a period of years, for the purpose of en
abling the latter to meet its defioit, the matter 
would not have been serious. The people of Bombay 
do not object to such a contribution. Blltinredistri
buting the souroes of revenue between the Govern~ 
ment of India and the Government of Bombay, 
the Finanoial Relati.:>ns Committee has assigned 
the whole of the inoome"tax to the Imperial ex
ohequer and this Presidency is expeoted to make 
up for the loss of its share in the proceeds of that 
tax with land ravenue which is entirely pro
vincialized and with the natural inorease in the 
other souroes of revenue. For a provinoe like 
Bombay, with its growing financial responsibili
ties, and with its other resouroes almost fully 
developed, the loss of the income-tax must be a 
disaster. The case is so clear that it has only to 
H placed before any reasonable body of people to 
oonvinoe them of its reasonableness. And the 
w(\nder of it is that the Meston Committee should 
have brushed aside the contentions of the Bombay 
Government and the public, and deprived this Pre
sidency of its only growing source of revenue. 
The Secretary of State and the Joint Parliament
ary Committee, we trust, will not accept the 
reoommendation of the Committee and will leave 
the income-tax to Bombay. 

• • • 
A TKLEGRAPHIC summary of the Joint Com

mittee's report on the Draft Rules submitted to it 
for examination by the Government of India has 
now been received. The changes proposed by the 
Committee, though not numerous, are important. 
It takes away from the Mahrattas in Bombay City 
(South) the one seat reserved for them, the Com
mittee agreeing with the Bombay Government in 
&hinking that ,their numbers do not justify this 
speoial provision. The two seats for wage,-earners 
in Bengal originally proposed to be left open to 
eleotion are to be filled by nomination. The Com
mittee has met the popular demand for reduc
tion in the representation given to Europeans in 
Bengal by reduoing the ,number of European seats 
from six to five. We are sura this will not satisfy 
publio opinion in that provinoe. ~njab is given 
six more seats; while Delhi's claims have been 
recognised by providing one eleotive Beat in the 
.Assembly for the Imperialoapital. We are glad 
that the agitation in this behalf has borne fruit. 
The Committee have also proviaed that the reso
ultion of either Chamber of the IndianJegisia_ 

ture in favour of enfranchising women as voters 
for that Chamber shall have effect in the province 
only if the province itself has already taken this 
step for its own Counoil. 

• • • 
WE unders'and that a public announcement 

will shortly be made by the Bombay Government 
extending the franohise, after the manner of the 
Bengal, Madras and Behar and Orissa Govern
ments, to those persons who, being born in the 
territory of the Indian States, would otherwise have 
had to take a naturalisation oertificate with a 
view to rendering themselves eligible to beocme 
voters. Such a certificate should be regarded as 
superfluous in the present case, and we weloome 
the deoi.sion of the Bombay Government. A point 
bearing on the rights of the Indian States subjeots 
may be here noted. Rule 8 of Sohedule II is : .. In 
the constituency of the Bombay University a per
son shall be qualified as an elector who, on the 1st 
day efApril next preceding the date of publiolW 
tion of the eleotoral roll, had a place of residen~e 
in the Bombay Presidency (excluding Aden)," ~ 
eto. Some doubt was felt as to whether the 
Bombay Presidency included Indian States as 
well, like the Southern Mahratta States or those in 
Kathiawad. We learn that the expression does 
not include Indian l>tates. The rule would there· 
fore exclude suoh graduates of the Bombay Uni
versity living in any of the Indian States as have 
no plaoe of residence in British India. In the oase 
of the University. too, as in that of other non- !, 
territorial oonstituenoies, no residential qualifios-r 
tion ought to be prescribed. The Landholders' 
constituenoies and the Commerce and Industry' 
constituencies, for instance, are exempt from such 
a qualification. N or should the qualification be 
imposed in the case of the University constituency •. 
The Madras:rule in this matter is already as we i 
would like the Bombay rul& to be. • 

• • • , 
IMITATION being the best form of flattery. : 

H. H. the Thakorasaheb of Limbdi has indireotly i 
shown his appreciation of Mr. Montagu's consti-. 
tunon-making powers by COpying his model of the l 
beginnings of responsible government for his State. I 
The" Rajya Sabha .. whioh is soon to come into! 
being in that State is to have full control over t~e 
nation-building departmente, viz. eduoation, medl.' 
oal relief and looal self-government, it being in
vested with the power of legislation, so far as 
these transferred departments go. The neoessary' 
funds will be found by the Thakoresaheb by ear- i 
marking a fixed' proportion of State revenue for: 
these subjeots. For the experiment to be suooess-: 
ful the popular assembly must oontain a sub-': 

t • ~ 
stantial majority of the people's representatives 
eleoted on a wide franohise, suoh as is proposed.' 
to be done in British India. and we hope thata~ 
the time of putting the soheme into final shape th .. 
Thakoresaheb will improve it in this direotion. : · . . ) 

MR. PARANJPYE'S oandidatura for the loca~ , , , 
• 
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counoil onbeb&lIof lbe BombayUniversUy is to 
be weloomed for more reasons than one. As 'Princi. 
pal of tbe Fergusson College and as one olosely as
sooiated with the University for nearly twenty 
years, he knows our eduoational needs as perhaps 
verY few do. His work as legislator is before lbe 
publio all these years and has always been oha
raoterised by independenoe of judgment regardless 
of offioial frowns or popular applause. With edu
cation transferred to popular oontrol, our U nive .... 
sity member must be an eduoationist of a very high 
order with plenty of initiative in framing and 
driving power in executing hi. sobemes for the 
spread of education. What is needed in our Uni
versity representative is Indian even more than 
European experience in eduoational matters. Mr. 
Paranjpye combines both to an eminent degree. 
It is because we feel that Mr. Parsnjpye is by 
reason of his scholarship and attainments ooupled 
with his faith in ,he possibilities for good of the 
reforms best fitted to represent the University in 
the new Council that ..,e offer him our full support 
and wish him every suocess. 

• • • 
TH E general feeling of dissatisfaotion at the dis

proportionate representation proposed to be given 
to Europeans in the reconstitutedLegislaliveCoun
oil of that province found vent in the debate on 
Mr. A. C. Dutt's resolution, praying for the reduc
tion of four out of the six aeate now provided for 
that oommunity. The Franohise Committee which 
oarefully oonsidered this question proposed only 
two seats; while the Government of India , 
oharg"d by the Join. Oommittee with a reoonsi. 
deration of the matter in oonsultation with the 
local Government, have now added four more. 
This provision for .. community, numbering only 
0·04 of the population of the province, in .. Oounoil 
oonsisting of about 100 elected members argues 
a lack of sense of proportion. Sir William Marris's 
defence of the Government position during the 
I ... t legislative session in Delhi was, to our mind, 
anything but satisfactory. Would Indians, say in 
Canada, situated as the Europeans are in this coun. 
try, reoeive the same indulgence? We think Mr. 
Watson Smyth in standing up for his oommunity 
w .. s wrong in attributing such a demand to an 
anti.B.ritish spirit. Apart from the fact whether 
the mover of the resolution was an Extremist or .. 
Moderate, the general oonsensus of opinion is that 
the Europeans should get their due ahare of repre
sentation, but no more. In keeping with the our
rent fashion, Mr. Smyth did nuHaii to appeal to the 
Moderates "not to sacrifice all chanoes of our work. 
lUg together to the fear of losing a few votes at 
the ooming ele Gtions". How strong was the feeling 
on both aides may be seen from the faot that the 
motion was defeated by the very narrow majority 
of one. 

• • • 
, THAT the certificate of honesty &nd good faUh 
; given by the Government of India .. nd the Seers
i tIlry of State to General DYer cannot protect him 

I, 

from the leg .. l consequences of his aoUon is per
feotly olear, nor will suoh a certificate proteot 
other officers if it shonld appe .... that they have 
exercised undue severity in the use of force. When 
martial law was declared in 1835 in the Oape Of 
Good Hope, the local legislature passed anaot 
indemnifying all acts, matters and things what· 
soever during ,the existenoe of martial law, .. so 
only, and provided that, suoh aots, matters, and 
thinge shan have been done, ordered, directed, or 
authorised bona fide, in furtheranoe and in the 
execution of the objects for whioh martial law was 
proclaimed as aforesaid." When this measure 
was submitted to the Colonial Offioe, Lord Glenelg 
took strong exception to the too wide proviso in 
the Act quoted above. He said: .. Those words 
indemnify all persons for all acts done by thelli 
bona fide, in furtheranoe or in exeoution of the 
objects for which martial law was proclaimed; 
but many acts of wanton and unnecessary ligour, or 
even af injustice and cruelty, may possibly have been 
done bona fide, in furt~ance of those objects. The 
expression ought, therefore, to have been' all aets 
1I6ceBMlriiy or properly done; &0." That the aotion 
taken in quelling a disturbanoe should be bona fide 
is but one of the requirements of the Indemnity 
Act:, the other being that it should be necessary 
and proper or reasonably believed to be so. 

• • • 
III the Island of St. Vinoent the Oolonial Sec

retary in 1864 again strongly objected that tbe in. 
demnity provided by an Aot by the legislature of 
the Colony was too wide and directed that the in
demnity olause should be moulded on the legida" 
tion of the Cape of Good Hope wh ioh we have dis· 
cussed above. In J amaiea the local legislature 
passed a law in 1865 indemnifying all bona fide 
.. ctions taken in suppressing the rebellion, but the 
Imperial Government expressed the following 
opinion as to its effect :-

Her Majesty·s Government haTe been advised by the 
Law Officers of the Crown 'lha,1o ~e efree' of- the Indemnity 
Act will not be to oo-ve-r aot. done either by the Governor 
or by subordinate officers, UDleaa th6J' are suoh as ( in the 
oase of the Governor) he may have r.asoaa:blu and in. 
good faith oonsidered to be proper for the purpose of put .. 
ting an end to the insurreotion, or nob aa (in the case of 
IBUbordiDates) have beeD. done under and in oODformiiy 
with the orders of .superior authority~ or (if done without 
luch order .. ) have been done in good faith and limier Q. 

~lief. rClaloftablll 61Itertained, that they were proper for > 

the suppression of the insurrection. and for the preaena, .. 
tion of the ,"ublio peaoe In the island. 1 

If an A.ct using the wider phraseology is interpret. 
ed by the law officers to mean that proteotion ia 
available only to those who have aoted both in 
good faith and under a belief reasonably entertain. 
ed as to the propriety of the aotion taken, there 
oan be no question in regard to our Indemnity Act 
which expressly limits indemnification 10 such an 
offioer o:r person .. s " has acted in good faith &nd 
in a ~easonable belief that his action was neo_ 
aary fo:r the said purpoaes. M .. .. • 
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THE PUNJAB DEBATE. 

IT is a cruel irony of fate which decreed that the 
.first debate on the vote for the Seoretary of State 
-,for India's salary should be devoted to the barbari
~ies practised in the Punjab-barbaritiee which 
have shocked the conscience of humanity. .Apart 
from this, as a means of eliciting tQe British de
mooracy's judgment upon the whole policy adopt
ed by the Punjab Government in quelling the dis
turbanoes of last year, a debate on the vote for a 
minister's salary must be accounted a very unsatis
factory way of dealing with the question. It is 
inoonceivable that unless the minister himself 
has pursued a wrong-headed polioy or showed a 
culpable remissness in meting out justice to the 
offenders, tho motion for a reduotion of the vote 
would be adopted by Parliament. In the present 
case it is welFknown that Mr. Montagu upheld 
the prinoiples whioh ought to be observed in deal
ing with a situation suoh as arose in the Punjab, 
though in eulogising Sir Miohael O'Dwyer who 
was the/ons et origo of all misohief and the Gov
ernment of India who gave him a blank card Mr. 
Montagu failed in his duty. Few would have an
ticipated, however, that this failure on his part 
would seem to' members of Parliament a suffi
cient cause for passing on him the vote of cen
sure which is implied in the oarrying of a motion 
for the rsduction of his salary. Besides, the ques
tion before Parliament appears to have been the 
narrow one of the Amritsar massacre; but the 
messages that have come here are so meagre and. 
unenlightening that one cannot be sure about it 
The incident of the massacre, though such ~as to 
oast an ineffaceable blot on the British adminis
tration, is even surpassed in inhumanity by many 
orders inflicting unnecessary humiliation on In
dians as Indians. The massacre itself has already 
been condemned by every authority called upon to 
pronounce upon it, and the Army Council's decision 
to retire him from the Army has rsmoved the ques
tion outside the province of controversy, It was 
inevitable that Parliament should endorse this 
decision and "indicate the principle of the exercise 
of minimum force which General Dyer violated in 
such a non-chalant manner. Mr. Churchill's 
speech on this topic appears to havB been very 
weighty, and in reiterating the axiom that the 
officer opening fire must confine himself to a limit
ed definite objectivB, he gave a striking condradic
tion to the ridioulous plea that Dyer's aotion 
helped in the restoration of the public peace in the 
districts of the Punjab by reduoing the morale of 
the "insurgents." There is nothing novel in this 
pnnciple; it runs through the whole of British 
history. But it required emphatic vindication at 
the present moment, and we may well own that 
thiB It has received. The polioy of racial humilia
tion which Inspired the many aots of officers, both 
oivil and military, has also reoeived severs con
demnation at the hands of Mr. Montagu. In this 
reapeo' we expect ~ find his speeoh all that we , 

desire. As to the further aotlon that is necessar; 
in punishing offioial culprits, the oabled summar: 
of Mr. Montagu's speeoh does not disolose an: 
partioulars. If; is inoonceivable that the Govern 
ment would condone the various acts of oppress\Gl 
whioh they themselves and the Hunter Committe 
have oeneured. Exemplary punishment must b 
meted out to those who are proved to have don 
wrong. Besides General Dyer, General Campbell 
General Beynon, Col. Johnson, Capt. Doveton, Col 
O'Brien, Mr. Bosworth Smith, and Mr. Jacob ar 
among the offioers who have been oensured by nam 
or whose aots have been oondemned more or les 
by the Hunter Committee, the Gove~nment of Indi, 
or the Seorst&ry of State. Major Smith, Col. MscraE 
Major Braid, Mr. Marsden, Lala Sri Ram Sud 
Capt. Flowerdew, Major Carberry, and Ll 
Dodkins are others who have been. condemned b' 
the Minority Commissioners. We hope, for th 
good name of Britain, that all these wrongdoers wi! 
be visited with stern official ,punishment. It i 
such punishment more than any amendment 0 

martial law to which the people look for an effectiv 
guarantee against the repetition of such atrocitie 
in the future. Above all, Sir Michael O'Dwye, 
the inspirer of the polioy pursued during the mar 
tiallaw regime, must be dealt with in a deserv 
iug manner. There is nothing to show that Hi 
Majesty's Government has yet seen the enormitl 
of the misohief wrought by him, or the share 0 

responsibility which must rightly be assigned t, 
the Government of India. Public opinion in Indi. 
will not be appeased till all the prinoipal misers 
ants reoeive oondign punishment and Sir Michael', 
and the Government of India's responsibility i, 
brought home to them in a suitable manner. 

SIR MICHAEL O'DWYER'S DEFENCE. 
A PERUSAL ofthe full text now available of th, 
letter contributed by Sir Michael O'Dwyer to tho 
Timea, the summary of which, cabled by Reutet 
recently formed the subjeot of comments in ou: 
columns, is interesting only in so far as it show, 
that like the school master in the Deserted Village 
he, though vanquished, would argue still. FOl 
the rest, it throws no fresh light on questions 0: 
substance, and betrays only the peevishness of, 
self-oonoeited man who knows not how to· takE 
defeat with dignity. It is a long tissue of ai 
many untruths and misrepresentations as his in
genuity eould suggest or his malice invent. 

As an instance of his unsorupulous mendaoity. 
the sourrilous attaok on Pandit J agat N arain ma, 
with fairness be oited. His reason for questioning 
the Pandit's impartiality and suggesting that he W&I 
inspired in his work on the Committee by personal 
grudge against Sir Miohael is as mean as it i! 
false. It appears that in the course of his speecb 
oriticising the notorious 0 'Dwyerian oration in the 
Imperial Legislative Council in 1917, the Pandi! 
misstated the number of persons arrested by Sil 
Michael O'Dwyer within a week at the time 01 
the glutdr oonspiraoy. On the ellor being point. 
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ed out to him, the Pandit wrote a leller to the 
Indian J>aily Telegraph. of Luoknow oorreoting the 
mistake. This trivial inoident has been dragged 
out of well-deserved obscurity to create prejudice 
against the Pandit ; and Sir Michael deliberately 
perverts the facts of the case by saying that th e 
Pandit was reluctantly willing to publicly with
draw the misstatement but that tho Looal Govern
ment of his province would not hold him to hi. 
word. 

When an allegation is made that the Pandit 
acted more like a prosecuting oounsel than as an 
impartial member of the Committee, one rubs one's 
eyes in wonder and searches in vain for the fit
ting words to describe the examination of official 
witnesses by such impartial members as General 
Barrow and Mr. Rice. Did Lord Hunter exam ine 
with equal impartiality official witnesses like 
Captain Doveton and non-official witnesses like, 
say, Sardar Amar Singh? Did Justice Rankin's 
examination of Indian witnesses differ in any w .. y 
from the Pandie's examioatioo of official witness
es? If the Pandit was acting like a prosecuting 
cousel. then these non-Indian m~mbers behaved 
as if they had been briefed for the defence, His 
impertinent libel that the Indian members of the 
HunterCommittee belong to the veryolesses which 
had largely participated in the aisturbano9s only 
shows the essential weakness of his oase. 

We need not advert at aoy lenggh to his re_ 
marks on the ohange of opinion on the part of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Shafi and the alleged dangerous ohar
aoter of the J allianwalla Bagh mee ting, as we oom
mented on botll these points some time back. We 
then showed that the addresses were in no way 
spontaneous, but were literally forced on the 80-

called leaders by the Government House staff, in
oluding the Frinte Seoretary to H. H. (as he then 
was) Sir Miohael O'Dwyer, As regards the dan
gerous charaoter of the Jallianwala Bagh meeting, 
the resolutions then adopted or proposed to be 
adoped, which are reproduced elsewhere in this 
issue, give a lie direot to his allegations. Simi
larly, he seeks to oonfuse the issue by referring to 
what Mrs. Besant and Mr. Gandhi thought at the 
time. What matters is not what they thought 
then, but what they think now, after they have 
fully informed themselves of all the relevant facts 
bearing on the case, 

In regard to his complaint that the Hunter 
Committee did notsvail themselvrd.pl<\he profound 
wisdom embodied in the iudgni9.u0e0f the vari
ous martial law commissions, it shouN not be for
gotten that Lord Hunler and his colleagues oould 
not in justioe and fairness have treated these deci
sions a8 evidenoe before them, for the simplE! rea
son that the witnesses who appeared before the 
martial law oommis.i~ns were not before the Hun
ter Committee, that, consequently, the Committee 
had no other option but to ignore tbe findings of 
the Commissioners, based as tbey were on the evi
denoe of those witnesses. Leaving aside. for the 
moment, the impropriety of sucb a course, it i8 per-

tinent to point out that as the variou, mBrtiallaw 
commissions took judicial notice of the faot that 
there was open rebellion on the ground that Gov
ernment had Baid so, an attempt to invoke their 
authority is tantamount to an appeal from Peter 
sober to Pet.er drunk. More relevant i. the testimony 
of Mr. Orde, Superintendent of Polioe, Delbi, Mr. 
Guider of Ahmedabad, and Mr. Tomkins of the 
Punjab Police, who, after due inquiry, came to the 
conclusion that there was no such conspiraoy. Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer and other Punjab offioials were 
given every possible latitude to satisfy the Com
mittee on this point, but they, one and all, railed 
to adduoe any facts in support of their belief. A 
lie does not cease to be a lie because it is believed 
in by a number of persons. It· is further contended 
that the exclusion of Calcutta and Peshawar from 
the scope of the Hunter Committee's inquiry pre
vented the eluoidation of the truth regarding this 
matter. This argument. betrays the frantio at
tempts of a drowning ·man to olut"h at a straw. 
Where Delhi. Ahmedabad and the Punjab are 
found wanting, Caloutta and Peshawar cannot be 
expected to turn tbe scale in Sir Michael's favour, 

Sir Michael O'Dwyer has essayed onCe again 
to urge the _plea of justification on behalf of 
General Dyer. He points out with oonsiderable 
gusto the alleged concurrenoe of the Cabinet and 
the Government of India with his opinion that 
the shooting down of unarmed and innocent per
sons in thousands saved the situation in the 
Punjab and averted a rebellion on a scale similar 
to the Mutiny. He expresses his chagrin at the 
perversity of the majority finding that it did not 
appear possible to draw such a oonolusion. How 
mistaken Sir Michael O'Dwyer and other support
ers of Gaueral Dyer are in holding this opinion is 
susoeptible of an easy demonstration. In the 
oourse of Colonel Johnson's examination by the 
Hon. Pandie Jagat Narain, it was proved that 
mere than 60 % of the outrages in the Punjab took 
place after the JallianwaUa Bagh massacre. 'Mr. 
Bosworth·Smith, in his written statement, says; 
" Crowds f100ked down to meet every train that 
passed througb, and the wildest rumours were 
afloat. The outbreak was immediately preoeded 
by the Baisakhi festival. A large number of Sikha 
and others went to Amritsar. Some of them were 
shot or wounded then, and the wildest tales oame 
baok of Government oppression. whioh further in
flamed the population, particularly against the 
Europeans." In the face of these faots, any at
tempt to prove that General Dyer's action was 
justified by the necessity of the hour is futile. 
Even if it were otherwise, the murder of innoosnt 
men for reasons of State is on a par with the 
frightfulness oommitted by tbe Germans in France 
and Belgium; Bnd those who are supporting General 
Dyer on one ground or another are simply prov
ing their spiritual kinship with him. 

The last point whioh we propose noticing re
fers to his oomplaint against Mr, Montagu for not 
publishing all the faots at the time. He affeots to 
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believe that only if the facts had been freely pub
lished at that time. the moral conscience of the 
world would not nave received so severe a shock 
from the tale of the barbarous methods adopted by 
the Punjab Junia for the suppression of disorders. 
V"hether Mr. MOlltagu was or was not a party to 
this game of hide and seek, is not half so import
ant as the responsibility of Sir Michael O'Dwyer's 
Government in the matter. He gagged the press 
of his province, he prevented outside newspapers 
from publishing independent reports, and he, long 
after the disturbances were over, went on manipu
lating the news from the Punjab. Even so late as 
the month of September, 1919, Mr. Andrews was 
constrained to protest in a letter to the Tribune 
against the action of tbe police who were, by fair 
or foul meallS, attempting to prevent the investiga
tion of true facts. On or about the same date, the 
workers of the Allahabad Seva Samiti at Gujran
wala were being subjected to moral perEecution by 
the police for no otber crime than that of helping 
t·he distressed. The Congre$s Sub-Committee was 
hampered at every turn in the collection of the 
material,and th,eats were heJd out to those who had 
the temerity to give statements to the Committee. 
A veritable reign of terror prevailed in the Punjab, 
and people tbere were in suoh mortal dread that 
they preferred silent suffering to open protest. 
This was the condition to which the loyal Punjab 
had been reduced by the beneficent rule of Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer. Under these circumstances, 
not one hundredth part of ehe full tale of cruel 
oppression practised there in the name of law and 
order has received publicity. Notwithstanding 
this, Sir Michael O'Dwyer is pleased to bewail the 
sad lot of a Dyer or an O'Brien. Such mock tears 
will avail them not. At the bar of public conscience 
they stand branded with the mark of Cain on their 
forehead. Let Sir Michael O'Dwyer ceaSe from 
engaging in a fruitless controversy. Let him slink 
away into obscurity and allow the world to slow,ly 
forget his black record.' . 

IXTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE.# 
LIMITATION OF THE HOU RS OF WORK IN IN· 

DUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS. 
ALTHOUGH the Managing Committee of the Social 
Service League would like to see the hours of work 
in industrial undertakings limited to 8 hours in 
tbe day and 48 hours in the week as early as pos
sible, still considering all the circumstances in 
tbe country they are satisfied for the present with 
the Draft 'Convention introducing sixty hours in a 
week, adopted at the W .. shington Conference as a 
step towards the attainment of the general stand
ard of an eight hour day. 

But while accepting the limitations proposed 
in the Draft Convention they offer the following, 
observations for the favourable consideration of 

-A !'Itatem~nt submitted by Mr. N. M. Joshi as Seoretary 
of the Sodal Service League expressing the League's views on 
she I.tter of tb. Government of Iadia No. L.·812 dated the 
lllh Way 1920. 

the Government, when they introduce legislation 
on the subject:-

The Committee think that the hours of work 
should not only be limited to 60 hours in the week 
but that there ",hould be a furtber limitation of 10 
hours in the day. Even the period of 10 hours for 
daily work is too long, hardly leaving any leisure 

. for recreation and education. The harm done to the 
health ofthe workers by working 12 hours in tbe day 
for five days in the week cannot be compensated 
for by having two off.days. Under the present cir
cumstances even a half. holiday on Saturday will 
not be worth having to the Walkers if it is to be 
obtained by more than 10 hours' work in the day 
for five days in ·the week. Moreover, b~foIe the 
system of half-holiday on Saturday is introduced, 
it is necessary to provide faoilities for recreation 
and education which at present are lacking. 

The Committee suggest that for women the 
hours of work should be limited to 8 hours in the 
day. As women working in factories have to do 
household work in addition to work in factones, it 
is necessary that their hours of work should be 
less than those of men. The Committee think 
that until the hours of work for men are reduced 
to 8 in the day, the differentiation between the 
hours of work for women and men must remain. 
As tbe demand for'industriallabour is bound to be 
very great for many years to come, there is no 
fear of women being handicapped by the imposi
tion of the restriction suggested. At present the 
work done by women is generally different from 
that of men and there is no competition between 
the two in the labour market. 

The Committee are of opinion that the hours 
of work for cb.i1dren should not exceed 5 in the day. 
There is no reason for discrimination between tex
tile and other factories in this respect as is done 
in the present Factory Aot 

The Committee are of opinion that children 
between 14 and 16 may be constituted into a new 
class of" Young Persons" and their daily hours of 
work sbould not exceed 8. 

As the actual hours of work in Indian mines 
do not exceed 54 in the week, this limit should be 
legally enforced. 

As regards the application of the Convention 
to some branches of railway work, the Committee 
would like to suggest that in deciding the branch
es to w';,s Of~d 8~ention should apply, the work_ 
ers sho't.'11 ts stlP'- an opportunity of expressing 
their opir. .' ~ :ore the final decision is taken and 
the rules framed. 

The Committee are of opinion that it is not 
desirable to continue exceptions to the limitation 
of'the bours of work as mentioned in sections 21 
'and 22 of the Indian FacLories Aot allowing some 
parts of a faotory to work beyond tbe period legal. 
ly fixed for the working of the other parts. To do 
80 gives an easy opportunity for illegally working 
even those parts of the factory. the working of 
wbioh is prohibit~d beyond a fixed period. No 
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",mount of factory inspection can prevent tlteEe 
abuses if the exceptions continue. 

EMPLOYMENT OIl' WOMEN.BEFORE AND 
AFTER CHILD-BIRTH. 

Althouglt the prope.al. ayising out of the em
ployment of women in factories before and after 
child-birth are now in India, still the ()ommittee are 
of opinion that the Draft Convention regarding this 
",ubiect probi .iting women's employment in fac
tories six weeks before and six weeks after child
hirth and providing maternity benefits should be 
immediately adopted by tlte Government of India 
"The responsibility of providing tbe maternity bone: 
.fits may be eitlter thrown wholly on the employ
-er. or may· be accepted by the Government and the 
employers made to oontribute towards them. The 
.committee hope that the provision of maternity 
.benefits at least In tlte limited field of factory work 
will no lODger be delayed. 

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN DURING THE NIGH!'. 

The Committee favour tbe adoption of the 
Draft Convention prohibiting the employment of 
women during the nigbt. The Committee do not 
see any reason for suspending the application of 
;tho Convention to mines. 

E~TABLISHMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES. 

The Committee are of opinion tbat tbe appoint
ment of some medical officers to supervise health 
-conditions in factories will he of great service to 
the worl<ers. The present factory inspectors are 
.not generally drawn from the medical profession. 
Moreover, the subject is of such great importance 
that the appointment of special officets to look 
after tbe health of the workers is very necessary. 

MINIMUM AGE FOlt CHILDREN'S EMPLOYMENT. 

The Commit,ee are of opinion that the Draft 
Convention .regarding the minimum ago fOl' ad
mi.8ion of children to industrial employment pro
bibiting their employment in factories before the 
age of 12 should be immediately adopted. The 
number vf children employed in factories shows 
a tendency to decrease; and as the Government 
of India themselves stale, many employers of la
bour are gradually replacing children by adults 
No harm will be done to the industries by raising 
.the minimum age of employment of children to 12. 
'fho C.,mmiltee do not agree with tbe views of the 
Government of India expressed in sub para 3 
of para 18 tbat children between the ages of 9 and 
12 w"uld, if prohibited from employment, wbile 
there are no facilities fOl' tbeir eduoation, lose the 
adv .. ntage of the t< .. ining whicb they would 
receive by wurking in a factol·Y. Tbe Com
mittee believe tbat thQ cause uf the educa
tion of working classes .. ill be facilitated by pre· 
venting the employment of cbildren in factories 
betweon the ages of 9 and 12. The Committee are 
of opinion that even from the physiological point 
~f view the employment of children before tbey 
are 12 ,ears old is ill-advised. Even in India 
l1eitber tbe boys nor girls may ·be s .. id to attain a 
n.itable age for employmeut in industrial under-

takings before tbe age of 14. But as children 
between 9 and 14 are for a long time being employ
ed in factories. the CommitteI' do not ask for tbe 
prohibition of the employment of obildren below 
J4,~ut are content for the present with raising 
the age of employment to 12. The Committee are 
inolined to thinK: that .. ducated public opinion in 
tbe oountry will generally favour Ihis obange~ 
Even Ihe workers will generally welcome it. No 
doubt some short-sighted individuals will be al
ways found amongst them who will not mind 
sacrificing the permanent interests of their ohildren 
for some immediate advantsge. But tbe Govern
ment ought not to pay any attention to the 
narrowness of such individuals, but should do their 
duty toward. cbildren required in publio inter
ests . 

DEFINITION O~' A. FACTORY. 

Tbe Committee are strongly of opinion that 
the time has ocome for changing the definition of 
"Factory". The number of persons required to 
constitute a f .. ctory should now be reduc6d to 
10 instead of 50. At present there is '" very 
large number of small factories in India the 
woykers in which require protection of the law 
as much as the workers in larger factories. The 
Committee ·would also like to suggest that Gov
ernment sbould now "onsider the question of giv
ing legal protection to workers in some industrial· 
undertakings in which mechanical power is-not 
used . 

UNEMPLOYMENT. 

Tbe Committee do not see any objection to the 
adoption of the Draft Convention regarding un
employment eslablishing free public empl01ment 
bureaus and making it obligatory upon Govern
ment to provide statistios about unemployment 
to the International Labour Office. The Gov
srnment of India seem to have been pressed too 
much by the difficulty of supplying information to 

. the International Labour Office regarding unem
ployment in the country according to article one 
of the Draft Convention. As in ordinary times 
there is not much unemployment in the oountry it 
should not be difficuh to supply rough statistics 
altbough it must be recognised tbat to colleot very 
accurate .tatistics is not practicable under the 
present circumstances. As for ayticle 2 of the 
Draft C"nvention concerning the establishment of 
free l-ublic employment, agencies or bureaus, the 
C')mmittee believe that in large induslrial centres 
like Bombay the establishment of a free publio 
employment agency will prove very useful. Al
though it is not dIfficult to find employment at 
present, still an ignorant worker has to go un
employed for some days before he finds suitable 
employment. In many Oases he has to make oome 
payment to the middlemen for securing employ
ment for him. The otber articles of the Conven
tion do not contaiu anytbing to wltiob the Gov
ernment of India need taka any exception: 

N. M. JOSHI; 
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A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
r l'BO.II oua OWlf OORRICSPOlfDElf'r. ) 

LOlfDO!', Jln<& 17. 

O'DWYER, DYER AND THE PUNJAB. 

THERE is a great deal of electricity in the air 
over the Dyer matter and the withholding of in
formation regarding the Punjab disturbances, and 
H is beginning to be questioned whether Mr. Mon
tagu will prove an efficient lightning·conduotor. 
The reactionaries, led by Sir William J oynson
Ilicks. are endeavouring to slide away from the 
Dyer affair by emphasising Mr. Montagu's res
ponsibility in the matter of alleged concealment 
of information. They pointto his declaration, as 
late as the middle of December last, that he had 
known nothing of the details of the disturbanoes 
until he read of them in the Indian papers just to 
hand. It was a little difficult to believe that the 
Government of India could have been altogether 
so remiss as not to have communicated a fairly 
full summary of events, especially, when it was 
known that prominent members of the various 
deputations here a year ago had come especially 
to inform him of what had been happening in the 
Punjab Besides, Sir Michael O'Dwyer is explicit 
in declaring that he personally gave to Mr. Mon
tagu and to other' high personages at- the India 
Office very full details on the m .. in facts. It is 
not easy to see how Mr_ Montagu is going to es
oape from the tangle. Sir Michael seems to have 
shifted the onus of explanation upon Mr. Montagu 
from the Government of India. I am confident 
that he has not done this out of any love for that 
Government, but rather because he is determined, 
if possible, to embarrass the Secretary of State, 
whose successful efforts in the direction of con
etitutional reforms he and those who hold his 
point of view find it difficult to forgive. Be that 
however as it may, it is clear that the reactionary 
elements here are determined, if they can do so, 
to divert attention from "affaire Dyer," whom they 
wish the general publio to regard as an aggrieved 
victim, who by his .. splendid brutality," as the 
one and only Mr. Bottomley describes it, saved 
India to tbe British Empire. Were it not for the 
grim tragedy of the situation, it would not be 
wanting in bumorous elements. 

DYER'S DEFENCE. 

It is, meanwhile, interesting to -see how Sir 
William Joynson-Hicks is endeavouring to make 
people believe that General Dyer had no opportu
nity to rebut other people's evidence against him 
and that he was unfortunate enough to be oross·ex
amined by three astute "native" lawyers (he does 
not mention, of course, the cross-examination to 
which be was subjected by the lawyers among his 
own countrymen on the Committee), without the 
aid of his own counsel. He thus oarefully veils 
the fao!; that General Dyer has been condemned 
upon his own admissions, and that it was the plain 
duty of the three •. native" lawyers to oross-ex
amine him upon statements that he had volunteer
ed. It is a little amusing to observe how Sir 

William and his friends are endeavouring to arou .. 
sympathy for the "blunt soldier," tortured-that is
Sir William's own phras_by the "native" lawyers. 
when Sir William is himself a member of the legal 
profe~sion, and would not soruple to use his pro
fessional gifts in the aame way were he to be in, 
the same ,position. It is nevertheless extremely 
unfortunate that there has been this unel[pected 
delay in debating the Punjab issues in Parliament, 
for it has given the reactionaries the opportunity 
of whipping up a fictitious and artificial campaign 
both in favour of Dyer and O'Dwyer and against. 
Mr. Montagu. These things are not being done at 
all on their merits. If that were all tbere is 
against Mr. Montagu, for example, it is. doubtful 
whether we should have heard anything very 
much of ' the matter. It would not have been 
thought worth wbile to waste so much powder and 
shot. But Mr. Montagu has committed the un
forgivable offence of pressing on the reforms, and. 
as Sir William Joynson-Hicks thinks, had these 
details been than known which are now known, 
the British people would not have passed the Bill 
last year. So, because India ought not to have 
had the reforms and Mr. Montagu said that she 
must get them, he is to be driven, if possible, out 
of public life. 

COMMITMENTS IN PERSIA, ETC. 
The secrecy observed in the Persian and 

Mesopotamian matters has given rise to a great 
deal of alarm and anxiety in wide circles in 
this country, and people are beginning to ask" 
with muoh perturbation, what our commitments
are in these countries, and how far they will 
affect our relations with our Allies, and bring us
into conflict with those who, if not our enemies. 
we seem determined to convert into'enemies. One
of the most remarkable things in the history of 
our times is the way in which the Bolshevists are
taking over the foreign polioy of the Tsarist Gov
ernment. In Central Asia, in Asia Minor, in Con
stantinople, the same phenomenon is to be observed, 
It is not a little enlivening to read, for el[a.mpley 

that M. Krassin, who is still endeavouring to nego
tiate some sort of an enten'e between Soviet 
Russia and Great Britain, is reported to have 
declared that one of the conditions upon wbich· 
the Soviet Government will be prepared to acoept 
the financial responsibilities of Tsarist Russia 
towards the Allies will be the revival of all the 
seoret treaty rights of Russia, whioh have so far
been vehemently and righteously repudiated by th8' 
Bolshevik leaders, inoluding the reversion of Con
stantinople. That will not make very encouraging 
reading for- the Turks, whom Tohitcherine is en
deavouring to bring into an anti-Allied alliance, or
to those Indian Mussulmans who may, in a moment 
of justifiable anger, have .had thoughts of coquet
ting with the Bolsheviks, because they represented 
in a conorete form an anti-Allied influence, We' 
still do not know how far we are oommitted in 
a military sense in Persia. It is known that the 
bulk of the British foroes there are Indian troops-
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It has been 8aid that they are being paid for by 
this conntry and not by India. But what 8ay has 
India had in the disposal of these troops? Is it to 
be believed for a moment that the Dominions 
would have tolerated the use of Dominions troops 
without consultation and the power of public 
opinion behind the Government that so employed 
them' And as to Mesopotamia we are in a very 
ilifficult position, for we stand to lose a good deal 
of the friendship of France because of the transfer 
of Mosul and its oil deposits to the British zone, 

, whether by M. Clemenceau or M. Millerand, is not 
quite clear. 

MESOPOTAMIAN POLICY. 
Lord Islington, whc bas been asked to postpone 

his motion until next Wednesday is interpellat
ing the Government upon their Mesopotamian 
policy and was to ask what form of civil admini
straticn will be set up in the country; the number 
of offioers now engaged in oivil admjpistration, 
and the number of troops stationed there; the oost 
to the British tax-payer of our present occupation 

,of the country; and under wbioh Department of 
the Government the country is n\lw being and will 

,be administered. Tbe Times does not think that 
any questions will elicit all the·inform8otion that 
is to be kncwn. because the Government's state
ments upon Mesopctamia "II ave long bean vitiated 
by evasions, concealments, and half-truths," and 
the paper is of opinion that Lord Islington's 

. questions should he on a wider basis. Persia and 
the 100801 adventurers tbere oonnot be isolated from 
Mesopctamia, and it is suggested that the British 
tax-payer i. paying for nearly 400,000 people in 
tbese two oountrie,,_ The Times also wallts to 

, to know how far the Wal Offioe has been dabbling 
in the question of oil-con cessions-General Cowans 
has l80tely .been looking 8oround, after his very re

,cent retirement from tbe Army_nd wbatpromises 
have heen made to various oil-intsre'sts behind the 

-back of Parliament. I suppcse that France will 8olso 
'wonder how it is th80t we are to get the oil lands 
around Mosul, of which she is toget only 25 pet cent 

,of the produot. It is a some .. h8ot sordid transac: 
tion, when all is said and done, and, as in the case 
of the guano deposits on the island of Nauru, the 
allegation is made that, in making speoial 
arr80ngements for the peculiar advantage of p8orti
oular nations in mandated territory, we h80ve oom
.mitted a breach of the letter and also cf the spirit 
.of the Convention of the League of Nations under 
'the Peaoe Treaty. But the L&8ogue of Nations' is 
heing sedulously treated by the Supreme Counoil 
• as a thing cf no re8o\ value, and what wonder,is it 
,then that the splendid prinoiples for which we 
'were supposed to have fought have been reduced 
.by individual governments to mere squabbles for 
.m8oterlal conoessions? 

THE TURKiSH PEACIt TREATY. 
The Turkish Treaty is not making the pro

-gren that its 8outhore h80d hoped. For one thing, 
the N8otionalists are getting dally bolder and more 

.powerful, and a. prominent press oorrespondent at 

Constantinople is moved to rem8ork: that, under 
present condi tions, the peace tarms, as 8een from 
that city, 8eem more unre8ol, the more one looks at 
tbem. This is dUe, he says, perhaps to the faot that 
one is too close to events to see them in the right 
perspective. Yet he wonders whether the states
men who apP¥ently desire to impose upon tbem as 
they stand upon the reluctant Turk realise their 
military implication. For a moment, he remarks 
the questicn whether they are just or unjust is les8 
important than the question: Can they, or will they, 
be enforced or not? And to-day their enforcement 
is non diplomatic but a military problem. The 
Temps, looking at the matter from another 
angle of vision, says th80t if things go on in Asia 
Minor and Turkey as they 80re now going on, we 
are cn the eVe of 8onother war, which will break: 
out lirst of al! in Eastern ThraC8, and be cap80ble 'Of 
the widest extension. The joum8ol ~ 8ums up tbe 
French objeotions to the Tre80ty by saying tha* 
the Allies are trying to dismember' Turkey, al
though it has not been properly disarmed, and 
that tbe Allied policy has aoaomplished the mira
ole of fusing all the Eastern forces whioh formerly 
could be played off one against 8oncther. Thus, 
the Bulgarians, Turks, Persians, Arabs and 
Russia.ns 80re 8011 interested now in upsetting the 
Allied plans. What, the paper 80sks bittsrly, is 
the sense of ocncluding a. Treaty with a Govern
ment whioh does not.exist or with a Grant Vizier 
""ho has neither 80rms nor authority? 

REYIEWS. • 

THE PUNJAB DISTURBANCES, 1919. 
AIUUTu,a AND OUR DuTY TO INDIA. By Mr. B.. G. Hor

nlmal1, with four illustrations. (T. Fisher Unwin. Ld.). Priee 
S shillings net in Grea~ BritaiD. 
MR. HORNUU,lloS zeal in India's cause is well-known and 
though a deportee in England UDder the orders of the Bombay 
Government,. he baa been ever &etb"s in promoting the welfare 
of the Indi.an people acoordiBg '0 hil ligb..... His Berrioes are 
many and varied.. and he has added one more to them b,. the 
publication of his book dealing with "the Punjab disturba.nce. 
of 138' lear. 

The book. which ia evidently intended more for the En .. 
glish than for the Indian'reader, ia written in Mr. Hornimaa~. 
Wlllal-vigoroua and popll_atyle. The Punjab dle_b ........ 
in Mr. HOrniDlU'S opinion. with whioll the Indian people 
geuerallJ' a.Ne. were she result of ~ popular diaoonten1i 
oreated b,- Sir Miohael o-Dw,.er"81l1l871Dpathetio administra
lion in general and to his hare war loan and le01'Uiting 
mftl:hoda and unwise politieal. repreaaicm. in partloular. The 
Rowl.t~ legillatioD, whiola ia k ..... 1l ... the' Blaok BUIo,' 
aggravated. 'he situation and the deponationa of Drs. Sat7a
pal and Kitohiew served like makhea ill a powder-macaaine • 
)(r~ Gandhi'. arrest while on hi. W&7 to the PuDjab on a 
mi .. iOll of p"""e and good-will added fuel ... the 8re wit" tho 
regrsuabJe resulu wit" whiola _ are but too familiar. Tho 
appointment of the Bunte.r Oommitlee in response to the 
publio demal'd for an enqwry by the Govemmollo of India, 
whose aotioll8 dumg 'bose orilical da7s also formed the 
aubject of i&8 inv.atiaalions, we .. iD Iff.. Homiman~. OpiniOD~ 
1l0~ .sufficient '0 mee' th • .requiremenw of the aitua'in and ita 
... funl to allow facilities for tho Ocmcnoa .ide of the pi ....... 
being placed before it macle i_ prooeediags ... holl7 __ ded. 
Th. author therefor. demuda a fresh enquiQ' .". an illlPanial 
Parliameutar,' Commiasion. whioll will aooording to hirD. gO 
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.ome way in reBssuring the public mind . .As. safeguards against 
the recurrence of similar happenings in the future, the author 
auggesu that tbe Government of India should be deprived of 
il:& ordinance-making power and that the Indian people 
should be given full freedom to manage their own affairs. 

Mr. Horniman does not seem to have had the CODgress-
. Sub.committee"s report before him when he sent bis book to 

the press, else his condemnation of what he terms 'Dyeraroh,." 
and ita iron I'ule" would have beeD sitU stronger. In view of 
the forthcoming debate in Parliament over the Punjab hap
penings of last yea.rt the publication of the book is, we thin~ 
very opp~rtune and will go a great way in aSSisting the Bri
tish demoora-cy to a better understandins of the problem. 
with whioh she is faced. 

AN htAGIIU.RY REBItLLIOlil AlIID How IT WAS SlIl'PR&S
SED. By Pandit Pearay Mohan,' B. A., LL. B. V"kil, High 
Court, Lahore. with a foreword by Lala L"jpat Rai. Khosla 
Brothers. Lahore. Prioe Rs. 6 .loth bound Rs.7. 

THE Indian public has every reason to feel grateful to the 
author for bringing out the above book so soon a.fter the 
publication of that white-washing document, we mean the 
Hunter Comnaittee's report. The book contains an amount of 
val~able informati.on, not known before, with regard, to ita 
Bubjeet-matter and the development of what in popular. par .. 
lance is called the t trap theory' in regard to the J aUianwalla 
Bagh massacre is its spec.ial feature. The life-sketch of the 
approvar Hansraj, makes interesting reading and leads ODe to 
suppose that he was in the know. But what in our opinion 
enhances the value of the book is the collection of martial law 
documents given therein. The ordinary reader who has a mind 
to study the prob:em is handicapped by the difficulty of getting 
aU the more important martial Jaw literature in one place. The 
book removes this difficu1ty~ The Ma.rtial Law ordinances and 
other notifications, eto. judgments of martial law commissions, 
proceedings in Privy Council in the famous Amritsar National 
l:ank murder case and portions of debates in tbe Imperial 
Legislative Council bearing on the problem-all this is included 
n the a}:pendices and will certainly be of more than passing 

interest, even after the Punjab inoidents are forgotten, if·ever 
tbey a.re forgotten. Lala Lajpat Rai"s testimony that the 
author is ~ a roan who knows what he says -e<nd who says 
it on the strength of facts within his knowledge' should serve 
as a guarantee for the reliability of the information contained 
in the book. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

A MISSIONARY MANIFESTO. 
To THIt EDITOR OF THE Su. ANT OF IlIIDU. 

SIR.-It appears to be commonly supposed that European 
opinion in India approves of the methods adopted by the 
military authorities during the recent disorders in the Punjab 

'Va desire to express an opinion whioh we believe to b~ 
shared by many of our {"Uow oountrymen. 

We deplore and Gondemn the excess88 of the mob and 
recognize the extreme gravity of the situation with whioh 
the authorities had to deal. 

We are not prepared either to affirm or to deny on the 
e ... idenoe that haa been published that the proolamation of 
Martial Law was necessary. We would strongly maintain. 
however, that the 80le justification for the proolamation of 
Martial Law is the welfare of the people of India of every 
race and creed. It is not autIioient to urge, as has sometimes 
been urged, that Martial Law was necessary for the retention 
of India as a Iplaoe fit for white men~' Suoh an argument is 
fundamentally disloyal to the spirit of the reoent Royal Pro .. 
clamation and to- the best traditions o! the Eritlsh Empire. 

But while we abstain from expre.Bing an opinion as to the 
necessity for Martial Law, we have no healtation in condenulw 
iuS aome of the methods by which it was administered. The 
IndiBoriminate firins on the crowd at JalllanwaUa -Bagh pro
loneed t'9'''u during their tlisht in ordv ''to create a wide im .. 

prelsion"; the erawli ng order, the flogglng of sohool boy 
choaeD at random for punishment thE'se things are be,on4. 
excuse; they have grievously stained the Eritlsh name in 
India. 

Worst of all. in our judgment, i ... he mentality of thoBe 
who adopted these met;hoda. By their evidence befor.! the 
Commission. they have shown how oODliemptuOUI i. their 
attitude towards the peop,e of India, and bow arropa' ill their 
assumption of raaial s~periori'y. 'rhe slaughter of some 400 
Indians evokes only a mUd expreJSion of regret. 'I he imposi
tion on the grou.nd of alleged leditioua lendeneies In their 
Colleges of daily roU-caUs for a thOUH.Bd students, involving a. 
16 mile walk a day, is cynioally described as "a mild form of 
physioal ezerj}ise. '. The imprisonment in the fort of sirt,. .. fi.ve 
stndentll and the staff olthe Sanatan Dharma College when 
some unknown persona tore & notioe on the oompOWld wall. 
was intlictad beOatl88 the officer in oommand of Lahore "was 
looking for just suoh an opportu.D.hy.u Theae methods have 
been rightly described by one of the questioners in the Hunter· 
Report as <frightfulnes.' and underlying the whole policy ia. 
the belief that "force is the only thing 'Cha.'C AD. Asiatic has any 
reap.ot for." (Hun.er Repor., pp. 136-·158) 

We feel bOIlDd, bo,h ali ~uguBamen and as Christians I 'let 

express our indigniHiou. &llilt such methods should bav. 
marked Britrsh rule in India. As Englishmen, we regard. 
"Prussianism/'wherever practised) as damnable and futile; for 
no Empire oaD. be seeurely built on a foundation of terrorism. 
and hate. As Christians, we hold that the condonation of. 
suoh methods would i'o"'olve the repudiation of the teaobing. 
and example of Christ and the rejeation of those ChIiatian. 
prinoiples of co-opera-trOll and friendsllip without whioh tb.ere 
can be n.J ('rlle progress for the peoples of the world.. 

Beatrice Budden, Baptist Mission, Palwal, Punja.ub. 
P. N. BushiU. Bap,-ist MiSSion, llellii. 
E. C. Dewiok. Prinoipal, St. Paul's College, Calcutta. 
J. J. Ellis, Wesleyan "Mission, TrJohinopoly. 
A. G. Fra.er. Prinoipal, Trinity College, Kandy. 
T. N. Gardiner, HiSlOp College, N I:lgpllf .. 
R. M. Gray, ULited FreeCnuroh of l:lcotland. Bomb..,.. 
J. S. Hoyland, Hislop CoUege, Nagvur. 
D. G • .M.. Leith. Wesleyan Missi~JI. Triplicane, .Madras. 
N; G. Lea~her, Prinoipal, KriSbnath Coli&g~ Berham--

pore. 
J. ki. Maolean, United Froe Ohurch of Sootland, Oon-

je8varam. 
N. Macnicol. United Fre.) Churoh of Sootland,. Poona. 
R. L. Pe111, Accing Prinoipal, Bishop's College) Calcutta .... 
C .. a. c. Sharp~ Lecturer1 St. ;3t;ephen"s College, Delhi. 
Ed.J. Th.ompson. Wesleyan Aiiasion Oollege. Bankura .. 
d. H~ Thomas, Lecturer. St. Stephen's CoUegej Delhi. 
A. H. Tilt, Cambridge Miuion to Delhi. 
F. J. Western, Cambridge Mission to Delhi. 
C. Kingsley Williams. Principal j WeslslCollege,Madras... 
J. WinterbofihamJ Medical MissionarYI Chikbalapur~ 

M;vaore. 
C. B. Y oun& Baptist Mission, Delhi. 
Edith L. YoUDg. Baptist Mi$sioD, Palwal, Punjaub. 
N. Young. BaptIsl; Minioll PalwaL Punjau~ 
P. N. F. Young, Ca",bridge Missioll to Delhi. 
Ruth Young, Ba,ptist MisaloD, Delhi. 

THE KH[LAFAT QUESTION. 
To TBIt EDITOR Olp TWO SERVANT OJ' UDIA. 

Sm.-Your •• historical review of "he position of the-' 
Mohammeda.DI of India ill regard to $he Khilafat; l, in the
ariiole on '1 Non-Co-operat.ion·' published i.n "he iasue o( 
Tu Suv AlIIT OF UDIA dated 17th inst. is, to .a7 tbe least.. 
about it, Tary misleading. You. Bay on the authorIty of Prof ... 
Jadu Nath SarkaI' tha.t the preseali afit.itude of the Indian 
Mussalmans towards Khilafati is ~he lfineteeoth aUIUl'Y deve
lopment. The Muslim Emperora of India never claimed to b .. 
'lbe Khalifa of the 14U8almans~ and there never arose a 0 .... 

in which the .ellgioua authnrity of 'he Khalifa waa dellied bJl 
,hem. In the absenoe of such wt;IlDGeli it wiD be incorreo.'· 



-to aHen that II religious overlordship of Turkey was not ra. 
·oognlo.d by the Mohammedans of India during Moghal 

'..rule." 

JULY 15, 1920.] 
----~~-------------.,-----------~~~~~, 

af... .he D.lhi Session of the AU-India MllSUm League 
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At the olose of the eighteenth aentury .ome correspond
ence wok plaoe between Tippu Sultau of Mysore and Sutun 
Selim of Turkey in whloh the latter advised 'he Indian King 
iodeaistfrom·thefriondship of the P'rellOh wbo}Vere the enemies 
.of the Sublime Port. Tipu Sultan In his reply observed AI 

foUOWI: ... As th.e French nation a1'e estranged from and are 
beoome the opponent. of the Sublime Port, they may be said 
to bave rendered themselvea ills enemy of the followers of 
the faith. All Muualmans 8hould renounoe friendship with 
them.'· Thl.olearl,. shows the respect In which the Sultan 

· of Turkel" Watl held ill India in. tae 18th century OD account of 
his religiou8 p08ition in .he Muslim world. 

You q1lote the vIews of Sir Sayad Ahmad on the Khilafat 
·.question. and in this GOnnection eulo.iss the servioes be 
rendered to 'he MUllim oommuDity. But you D1118t also be 
aWM'e of the faut that the majority of 'he MU88uimans did Ilot 
.hare his religlou. views. In fact he was denounced by the 

· bulk of -the Muslim people of India for hcldinl ·such view8. 
Putting forward Sir S1ed~s views in this cOlllleotioll -will. I am 

... ~ weak-sn your oue Instead of adding strength to It. 
At the end you speak of the two influentially signed 

memorials lent to the Premier in whioh. the retention ot 
Al'abia, 8, ria, Palestine aDd M8Bopotamia under Turkillb 

· control wal not olaimed as essential to satisfy the require
ments of Ialam. But I tbink you are not unaware of the 
resolution of the AU-India Muslim League passed in Delhi in 
December. 1918. and submitted to the Pumier and the Secre
tary of State for India earlier than the memorials mentioned 
by you. The resolution olearly says: n In the territorial 
-and politioal redistribution to he made, fullest oonsideration 
-should be paid to thf' requirements of 'the Islamio Law whh 
regard to the fJ.ll and independent oontrol by the Sultan of 
'Turkey. Xhillifa of Prophe~ over the Holy plaoes and ovel' 
the Jazirat-ut-.A.rab All delimited in Muslim books. 1'1 

The general question of 'he overlordship of the Khalifa 
is,: iD my opinion, quite Irrelevaet as far as the present aspeot 

--of the Khilaftlt quea:tioD is conGsr.o.ed. Our elaira in behalf of 
&he Khilafat simpl,. is th., Jazirat-ul·Arab ahould remain 
under the control of the Khalifa. Doel your reading of 
MusUm History show that thsre ever was 11 time in Muslim 
History when the territories known by the name of Jutras" 
ul·Afah were a~lowed bJ the M\lSSulmana to remain for long 
under the control of a uon·Mus-Um or of a Ruler who was Dot; 

.a recogaised Khaliia. I do not quite see the use of the &os

-4emiGal dllcuslion of the Kbilafai inaiitution in general. 
Aa fOI the question of the invasion of Afganistan;t.iua is 

-heyond the pale of praotioal polhics. having in view the pre" 
-sent mllltary strengta of that oountr7 and the faol that those 
1lon·MusUm8 in India who bril1j: thia question under discus8ion 

.&1'8 reallJ' ae_Iog an excuse for not helping th6 Mussal.mans to 
get their grievanoe. regarding the Turkish question h

·<lreosed.-Yo .. .., .'0. 
ABDULWALLI. 

Luu:now, June U. 
I Prot Jadunath Barka •• t,,," III hi. "HI.tory of Aur81lg

alb" ( VoL Ill, p. 134 j that In .ho 1...... ezohonged bahreen 
Delhi .. nd eo...tantinopl. In tho time of Shah .laban and 
A ..... naslb, the Turkloh Emp.ror "I. spokan of m ... ly .. the 
~o..ar of Rome .... and neve ... u Khalifa .... though his title fiU, 
tin Ii_ In the Khud. Bakbah M ..... h .... th.I .... r (Ie", by 
-Shah Jaban) fa &iven in full.."· And heaoel on to _,." "In 
taot, the rul~r of ... ery Mobamm.dan Itat. (Inol .. dlng the 

· ... thodoz " ......... lb) o.llod hlms.lf the only lawful 8UOO .. _ 

..r tho Prophet and tho rAG/ifa of fA. 1Ig., without edmiUing 
. tho I ... , luperiorh:v. oplrl_1 or "mporal, on tho paR of the 
_ ..... ip wbo h.ld the hoq plaooo of Arabia. Tho tbeory that 
tho Sultan of Turkey ia the .piri .... l head of .ho Muslim 
world II Bolion of the la .. aln._th _t .. ry .... ~ .And we 

iUDdaralaDd 'bat ev-o in th. "twentieth century no pray-era are 
.offered ror ,h. S .. ltan of Turka,. in th ... Nilem·. domlniOllL 

Tbo faot that the memorial rotorred to by 08 .. u .... t 

8trengthens rather .haD. weakens our poaitiOD. _ 
It i. a. fact that amee the Mohammedans oonquered the 

Ja.Ira .. u1-Arab (probably iD th. time of Omar) it has baen 
in )lueJim hands, but after the destruotion of 'the Abbaeitie 
dynasty for Dearl¥ three oenturies Caliphs, ",ho were '·pen
sioners at 'he oourt; of the reigning mon&l'Ch, exerc~ DO 
temporal authority there • 

We want no excuse for dissociating ourselves from the 
Don-eo-operation movement. We have never o-ouutenaD.oed 
it in any oonnectioa during the las" two years, .Besides, the 
position of Ilon-Muslima is quite olear. Ialalllic iDjunotiollS 
are Dot binding on them. They oannoi regard the qUestiOD ra.i. 
ed by the Turkish peace terms as other than leoular, and in 
their efforts to solve it they are morally bound to refrain fr,om 
doing anything whioh will Injure the beat interests of their 
mothorland.-Ed.1 

SELECTION. 

THE JALLIANWALA. BAGH MEETING. 
W& reproduee bel~w exhibiu 7 and 8 in the Amritsar Conspir
acy case, which give the text of the draft resolutioIUl that 
were to be submitted to the fa&teful meetiogheld at tbe JaUiaD" 
wala Bagh on April 13 last year :-

RESOLUTION No. 1. 
That this meeting of the. citizens of AmritsarJ while plac

ing on reoord its emphatio and nnqllalified qondemnation of 
detestable outrages and deeds ofviolenoe which oGcurred as an 
inevitable oonsequenoe of the unjust. ineiviI action of the Gov .. 
ernment of shooting loyal and peaceful oitizens, expresses it. 
alarm at the likelihood of such treatment resulting in far
reaching oonsequenoes of a grave oharacter calculated to cause 
great injury to the interests of the British Empire.. 

Proposed by - Dr. Gurbux Rat 
Seoondad by-

RESOLUTION No.2. 
That this meeting reoords ita earneat and emphatic pro

teai against the repressive measures whioh have been adopt
ed by the Government, after there had been oompelled to r.,. 
Bort -fo the passive tesietance 88 a last protest and perhaps ehe 
on17 oOllBtltutional and effeotive means left to them of draw
ing of attention of the British publio to-the UDjust action oLthe 
Government of India in paasing the Indian Criminal Law 
(Amendment) Bill. No.1 of 1919. and the Criminal LAw (Em .... 
genoy Power) Bill. No. 2 of 1919, oommonly known as the 
Rowlatt: Bills. in utt81' diaregard of 'the publia. 

Propos,d by - Hans Raj Badi. 
Saoondad by - Abdul Azao. 

(8<1.) A. SEYlJORE, 
Magistrate, ht Clan. 

RBSOLUTION No. 3. 
( EspressioD. of aympa.th,. with the families 

of Drs. Kiichlew and Satyapal.) 
That thi_ meeting pJaces on reoord Its emphatio protes*, 

against tra.nsportation of Dr. Kitchle", and Dr. Satyapal to an 
unknown destination ha.ving regard to the graTe consequenoes 
whioh will be the inevitable reauJ$ of these repressive &otion 
of $he Gov-era.ment baaed upon 4% part. and UDmted informa
tion. pray 'tha"t. all persona who are interned .n4 deponed be 
let at liber,," witbout funher de1,ention. . 

Propooed by { Brij Gop; N atb 
Saoondad by f . 

RESOLUTION No ... 
That oopi" of the reaolutiou8 be sent to :-The Satya

crab Sahha, Bombay; l'r9a; Pandit Hadan Mohan MaiaviJa. 
Hr. Jinnab, Sao ... ....,. of Stat. for India; tha Viceroy; Li_ 
onenl Gov .... or of Punjab and Ih. Distrlot CommiosiOllu. 
Amritoar. and coplee of _llllion No. 4 b ... nt to tho famm .. 
of th. deported. 

Propoo.d by :-chair (Hana Raj B. D .. ). 
S800Ilded by :-

(Sd.) A. 8 ..... 00II, 
Magi ....... , 1 .. aa.._ 

. 234-1919. 
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..... - ....... -+<-•• _' ... _;.:.1 I '1 I I. 
Have you le~~it~}!~be ~:~!.~~~ "Actina" t 
iDitrument; the restorer of lost ",ision, the deaf man's t 
b •• t friend, tbo eradicator of Catarrb, and the avowed 
.nemy of doctoring, drugging and probing? If not, jnst 
drop a post card to us ,and obtain,lru and for nothing, 
our 100 page iIln.tra~d Booklet called Prof. WilBon'. 
Teatis". on "Diae.s.". It will tell you all about Ihis 1 
wonderful M.ssiahhe of tbe age. T 

Thouaands ba ve bean Bold in India, and people t 
uDivenally acknowledge it to be a man.Uoul God'selld 
boon for all di_se. of tb. Ey., Ear, Head and Throat. 
It i. priced at RI. 25-8 only. packing and postage 

t 
cbarg •• extra, but i ..... orth ita weight in diamond •• 

Write to.--ial B. S. BHANDARI, M. A. 
. Batala (N. W.R., A. P. Ry.) 
tit I I • • I a ... :!~ J I a I' • I 

Pro BlIlLUR'S MEDU2INES. 

HIvA·JWAR. 
Ague pUla. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
OHURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
Price Re.1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our oatslogue for other medioine8 a: 
Partioular!!. 

Liberal oommission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BAILOR, 

l>isllensary. BELGAUM. 
BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

:Currency Reform in India 
BY 

Prot. V. O. KAI.B. 
The author has made out a very strong case in 

favour of a sound currency and exchange system 
for India. Every one who wishes to understand 
\he exohange problem should read the book, whioh 
Is extremely instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copies 11UJy be lwd from bookselltWs or ,-

The aryllbbusban l'J'ess, 1"oona e ity 

eUTMseUT 
""d mall _. wltb y ...... 011_ and ad4ress, to 

Oood Lucie Ca.. Benarea City. 
I "ill bring.,ou. per V. P. P~ ODe COSSI SiLl' SUIT length 

for Be. 12 on.I7' These pieoea are eoonomioal, hard wear 
and bandsome 8'9'6r made. 

Teat thep' an., way you please-Why not give it a trial ! 
!iamen ................. ~uo;o ..... u ......... n ....... n .......... 'Un."" 

Addr .................................................................... . 

M. K. GANDHI. 
nn Indian 1"atriot in South Afril:a 

BY THE REV. J. DOKE 
Wltb an Introduction by Lord Amptblll 

A oheap, popular edition of \his inspiring book 
written by a great Christian friend and admirer of 
Mr. Gandhi and his work in South Africa is now 
for the first time published in India in a handy 

'form 
Price Re. 1. '1'0 Subscribers of the "Review" .As. 111 
U-When ordering mention if you are a subsoriber 
to the "Indian Review;" otherwise please.note 
that oonceBsion rates will not be allowed. 

G. A.. Natesan & Co .• Publishers, 
George ToWll. Madras. 

GOOD SEEDS. 
g .. 
.; 

)Is Good as 
can be 
groW'n 
English 

seeds fOr 
Jndian 

CUmaie. 

1"estonjee 1". 1"ocha and Sons, 
Seed Merohant Poona. 

Bombay Presidency, 
INDIA. 

GeeD evveRTUN11 Y. 
The India Advertising Agency are the sole ad

vertising agents lor several newspapers, journals. 
and periodicals in India. Rates of advertizement 
very moderate and reasonable. For particulars. 
apply to-

The India Advertising Agency, 
POONA CITY 

Self-Government for India. 
IN TAMIL. 

The "Hindu says":-"This is an adaptation in 
easy Tamil of the Honble Mr. V. S. Srinivasa. 
Sastri's pamphlet bearing the same title. Mr. S. M. 
Micbael of the Servants of India Society has done
a useful service to South India by making it avail
able to the Tamil-reading public. The book is. 
priced at 8 as. 

Apply to :-TI.e Secretary, 
Servant.s of India. Societ.y. 

The Madras Co-operative Lealher Goods. 
Factory, Ltd., 

STARTED & MANAGED 
BY 

THE SERVANTS ep INDIa S6(!IETY 
Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Sandals. 

Belts. Bedstraps. Handbags, Hold-aIls. etc.. to
your complete satisfaotion. 
It is a workmen's Sodiety. Workmanshi~ 

Excellent. Rates Moderate. 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

ROYAPETTAH-MADRAB. 

Plillted at Ibe Ary.-Bbuob .... PH ... and pnbllob..d at· Th .. 8e ... alll ofInc\ia' Ollloe, 
111, lI .. cIh ..... PMb, p.,..... Ci*J, bJ An ..... VIDa,..k PalvardhaD. 


